Third regular session of First Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw continues (10th day)

NAY PYI TAW, 6 April-Third regular session of First Ayeyawady Region Hluttaw continued for 10th day yesterday, attended by Region Chief Minister U Thein Aung, Region Hluttaw Speaker U Hsan Hsint, 65 representatives and guests.

At the meeting, four questions were raised and answered, Ayeyawady Region Development Affairs Committee Bill, Region systematic use of fertilizers and production and use of natural fertilizers bill, proposal on access to direct purchase of fertilizers by farmers from stateowned fertilizer plants, proposal on urging to put diverse and scattered social welfare under organized administration in line with laws and proposal on relaxations on possibilities regarding 24 points to be followed in carrying out village electrification were discussed and approved. The meeting came to an end at 2.45 pm.-MNA